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TENDER NOir -: ni-: [ - Dev.Btockf,?0,1+-201S

_Sealed Tender in separate sealed cover a:: -':lT:f* i
experienced contractors. registered Co-operarir = !.': 'fla
Karirnpur-li Dev.Block

A. Description of t'orks.

Name of schematic 'w,ork

- :::e undersi-ened from the bona fide,
-.::rrlioved engineers for the following

reliable and

u,orks uider

Construction of Drainage system froi:.
house of ikub Sk to Cl-rattar Fak!:
Thanatpara of Natidanga -II G.P. L

Karimpur-ll Block (MPLADS I6['LS)

Construction of Drainage system frcir. :-r
house of Bliakta Das ic Dalrirra SSK Schc., . :

i I'l,arrarpara .i Nrii;lanpa -lt G.P
Frarimpur-ll Blor:: (I!4PLAI)S 1 6tl' LS)

5 r00.00

Construction of Black Top road l-:--
Mahishbathan' PWD Karuitala to S-": 'ilLr, 

't, , , - - -:, :
1 Chaklaborty house at Mahisl-rbatl-ra:---'

Rahamatpur C P under Karirnpur-Il Bl:,--'
(\IPLADS 16'r' LSl

Rs.-150.08

l!- Ccnstruction of Black Top road from, l-i=
- - ..:: c' BabLr al Chal.:rabort-r to DIia:'
:,.''. .-.-,.:: : l'l.l,is:batlra.n.ci Rahatr:at:*:

-.- :-- ". ---.. 3..,':. ,-',lY; .-DS ,t'

fu. -, ,,1 ,

E. Suppliers & Contractors eligible to submit Teo&n

Bonafide enlisted Suppliers & Contractors hatt1ffil Lft :'rryr1114(r (Br"[dl;Ere uf Professional Tax (r-rax

10,00,000.00 :Rs 900.00)and VAT return.

Intending Co-Operative Societies shriuld submit tmkrfi. ftnrt uile- ,l:,,cr-lmenr-r from the appropriate authoritl,.

Credentials for the similar type of worh (in singlnmr,, fllr rr ii;il,nnlnr of 50% of estimated amount put to
Tender since last three years.
(Xerox copies of above docuruents to be subtttiuerf lil ilte {orrr:c{::":ir,
(ll/itlt the opp[icotion submittecl u lisl of tlocunrctfr Eru$t .!*.-' ::;,,:?.r b.t.tlte tenderer)
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C) Last date and time of application for Tender Documen-

D) Date and time for issue of Tender paper

E) Date and time for receipt of Tender

irr, tli : . i 5 up to 2.00 P.M.

{il-: : - 15 up to j1.00 P. M.

j {{*: :ir I5 up to 2.00 P. M.



) Schecule ci ',\ r,;'r, : P. W. D. Scheduie oi.,,,r,til,-:. Rales approved b-i,rl-Zp

rEFEff/rp coiDtitQjS
1. Intending Tenderers n'ho are rvilling to purchase the Tender forms will have to submit art application

hirnself or aLrthorized person with original to the Lrndersigned before the specifie d date and time.
2. The rate should be quoted botli in figure and r'vords clearly on percentage basis. The rate should be inclusive

of all tares and incidental charges. Only'three tender papers will be issued to each eontractor. Onisued to

3 . An earnest money of specified amount sliould be deposited along with the Tender form in the form of Bank
Draft in favour of the undersigned. Banktoken in place of draft and N.S.C will not be entefiained. EalaneeI 7o securify rnoney will be deducted fiom the bill to constitute 100% security money. Tender submitted
without earnest money will be treated as informal. No application for transfer of earnest money from one
Tender to another will be entertained. The sarne *,ill not be refunded till security period is over. The
security money will be released as per norms.

4. The payment will be rirade after successful completion of u,ork subject to ai,ailability of fund. No payment
of extra work beyond the restricted amount willbe lrade tillthe fund is received from the authoritv.

5. The sealed Tender will be dropped in the Tender box kept. in the offrce chamber of the undersigned up to. the specified date and time and rvill be opened b1 the undersigned on the same date at 3.0 F.M. i", pr*r.n..
of the participating Tencjeret'u'ho desire to remain present at thrii tiir,e.

6. Acceptance of iowest tender is not obiigatoryz 6n6 the urrriersigneC t-cseries tht right lc reject or accetsri -,i.
or all of the Tenders received at his discretion u'ithout assigning ari\ i.eason i,,,hai- ,o *.r* at any Siri! _.r.-' 
also to be noted that if rate offered by amy tenderer 157o helox,of the tendervalue, he mus.f enclcse a
rate analysis rvith his papers at the time of dropping. Otherwise his paper rvi!! nof be taken into
aceounf at the time of preparing of comparative statemenf and wfll be declared informal outriglet.7. The successful contractor must complete the work u ithin the tirne specified for completion. No extJnsion of
time wiil be allowed except in special case. Il'anv contractor faild to complete the work within the stipulated

' tinte the work order isstted in his favour wili be cancelied without asiigning any reason therefore. The' undersigned ma}, also proceed tc ge1 the baiance u ori; compieted by anf other fiieans inchiding through
other contractors. The excess expenditure, if an1. due to such a step rvor-rld be recoverabie from the uinpard
bi1ls / secuf ity deposit of the Teirderer. This is aparl irou anv n1i:rr plfie.tivr ir.re:illrre thr uni:rsigred nia3
take. incluciirrg black listing of the contractors and forfeiture of Earnest rrone\,.

8. A11 ri'orks.rvillhave to be done according to specification and drax'ing approved b1,.the authority and as per
direction of the Executire Office r'Block- Developrnent Officer Karimpur-ll. A1l materials brought to the
site must be as per approval of the undersigned, The contractor from the site at his own cost muit rernove
rejected materials witliirr 24 (tu,enty four) hor-rrs of issue of such order.

9. Measurement for supply of materiais shall be taken in staclis, where applicable, as soon as possible after the
stacks are rnade. Deduction for sinliage and /or shrinkage will be made as per Govt. rules.

10. The successful Tenderer rvill have to abide by the provisions of West Bengal Contract Labour (Regulation
and Abolition) Rules, 1972 as will be force fi'om tirne to time. If no labour license is obtained and produce
by the contractor payment will liable to be rvith held.

11. This end will not enteftain any loss or damage due to transit, theft or in any other natural calarnity. Claim
for idle labour from contractor will not be enterlained under any cireumstances. No claim will be
enteftained for any increase in anl,l<ind of freight and marrcet price.

12. Before droppirlg the Tender, the intending tenderer are requested to inspect the site. No extra charges will
be entertained after accepting the Tender. No conditional Tender rvill be Lntertained

13. An amount of 8.0% of the bill will be deducted fi"om the bills of the contractor as security deposit and it will
be refunded after completion of.security period. The taxes and Govt. duties, as applicabie..will be deducted
froin the bills of the contactor.

14. The Tenderer rvho does not fulfill any or all of the above noted condition and submit incomplete tender the
same will be summarily rejected. This tender notice rvill form a part of agreement.

15. All terms and conditions u'ill be lollowed by P.W.D. rules and nonls. Any other information of such
relevant matters not included in the notice may be gathered frorn the office of the undersigned in any
working day during 1 1.0a.m. to 4.0 p.rn. prior to the date of opening of this tender. ^ [

16.No Tender paper will be accepted by Post. d+\ \
[de*rffr{

Btock Devd6ptdn\ oYficer
Karimpur-II Dev. Block

Mahisbathan Nadia


